**President's Report**

### 2016 Voluntary Contributions

Council has set the recommended 2016 Voluntary Contributions as $400 per child (including a $50 computer levy), $600 per family of two (including a $75 computer levy), and $700 per family of three or more (including a $100 computer levy).

We will be writing to all families at the beginning of term 1 explaining why the Voluntary Contribution is so necessary for the school to be able to purchase all necessary curriculum resources.

### 2016 Excursions

DET has introduced new guidelines for excursion payments from 2016, with excursions to be defined as “essential” (all students must attend) and “voluntary” (participation is highly recommended but will not form part of a student’s assessment for the year). Activities such as our camps and the swimming program will be deemed “voluntary” rather than “essential” although all students will be encouraged to participate in them.

### Art Show

Congratulations to all the students who provided materials for last week’s Art Show, and thank-you to the many school community members who visited the display.

### Combating Vandalism

The school is upgrading its security systems after several recent incidents of wanton vandalism, with CCTV cameras to be discretely located in “hotspots”. The cameras will be switched off during school hours and will comply with all DET specifications for the monitoring of intruders.

**Principal's Report**

### Council Elections 2016

Councillors eligible for re-election are Rohan Cresp, Thea Kogler and Michele Williams (parent members), and Kym Hall and Neil Scott (DET members). Councillors continuing are Simon Magasanik, Paul Perrett and Dave Roberts (parent members) and Sarah Tyo (DET member).

Annette Maloney completes her term as a co-opted member at the AGM. There is a co-opted position on Council reserved for a PFA nominee. The current nominee is Anna Heerey. The new Council will fill the remaining co-option vacancy at its discretion, although the outgoing Council may wish to make a recommendation to the new Council.

There are vacancies for three parent Councillors with a two year term, and two DEECD Councillors with a two year term.

The proposed timeline for the election process is:
- call for nominations: Friday Feb 12th
- nominations close: Friday Feb 19th
- ballot papers circulated: Friday Feb 26th
- ballot closes: Friday March 4th at 4pm
- poll declared: Friday 4th March at 5pm

The Annual Reporting Meeting of Council will be on Tuesday 8th March and the new Council would take office from that date.

### Staffing Update

Staff who will not be returning in 2016 include Tim Boylan who is transferring to Williamstown North PS, Tara Chambers (to Wodonga PS), Sam Crigan (to Solway PS), Emily Fenn (travelling around Australia and New Zealand), Dervla Murtagh (to CBC St Kilda), James O’Raw (returning to WA), Natalie Rose (returning to McKinnon PS), and Allira Somerville (Epping Views PS). Meerah Gill is taking 12 months leave and will be working in a summer camp in the USA, while Craig Harrison

**Michele Williams**
will be Acting Assistant Principal of Keilor Heights PS for term 1.

Darren Crawcour and Milli Lloyd will join with Michael Snowden in teaching Phys Ed next year, while our French teachers will be Emily Burkimsher and Trisha Wheeler.

New teaching staff appointed so far include: Mme Emily Burkimsher (ex UK) Lucas Dredge (Debney Meadows PS) Geraldine Kelly (Frankston Hts PS) Georgina McKinnon (Horsham West PS) Kim Nickels (Mount Waverley North PS) Jackie Rawnsley (Cairnlea Park PS) Claire Raymond (St Kilda PS) Jo Ritson (Silvertree PS, Durham)

Amy Midson and Jessica Steele, who completed their teaching practicums here last year, and who have been regular CRTs with us, will also be joining the staff next year. Zoe Doland is returning from leave without pay, while Haylie Saarinen and Trisha Wheeler are returning from Family Leave.

We hope that all our new and returning staff will be available to meet their 2016 students on Tuesday afternoon.

Buildings & Grounds Update
One of our Mod 5s was relocated four metres closer to Poolman St earlier this week with a second to be moved on Saturday.

The Mod 5 nearest the Hub will be removed next week, and our new Mod 10 will be installed during January. Much of the oval will be out of bounds until the end of the holidays as the new Mod 10 is constructed.

Art Show
Another successful Art Show was held last week. Thank you to those parents and students who came along and had a look at all the art created by students during the year. This work is now being distributed back to students so expect a bit of art in school bags this week.
A special thanks to those who left a message on our ‘Art Tree’ – we’ve enjoyed reading about what Art means to you.

Year 6 Graduation
Our annual ceremony to mark the completion of seven years of primary schooling will be held in the Hall next Wednesday at 6.30pm.

At the Graduation ceremony, all Year 6 students receive mementos in recognition of their time at primary school. In addition, there is an award recognising a student who has demonstrated excellence in all aspects of school life (formerly the "Dux of School" award). No child aged 14 or under will be admitted to the graduation unless in the care of a responsible adult.

Friday Assembly Roster
Our remaining Year Level assembly is the Year 1 (1CD) assembly tomorrow afternoon.

Uniform Shop Arrangements
The PSW store at Unit 1 / 128 Bertie St, Port Melbourne will be closed from Saturday 19th December to Monday 4th January. Other than these weeks, it will be open on a Tuesday to Friday from 8.30am to 5pm and on Saturdays from 9am to 1pm.
An Overseas Adventure
Hannah Cresp of Year 6 has just returned from Germany where she competed in the world Show Dance Championships against girls from all over the world.

Hannah acquitted herself very well in the competition as well as enjoying the tourist sights in Dresden and London where she was a keen shopper. Well done, Hannah!

End of Term Arrangements
Reports will be sent home next Wednesday with a final Newsletter on Thursday.

School will finish at 1:30pm on 18th December, after a short farewell assembly. There will be NO lunch orders on that day, and you are advised to pack a larger than usual snack for your child. Recess will be from 11.15am to 11.45am.

After School Care will operate from 1.30pm onwards. If your child is attending After Care, you are requested to provide a cut lunch. Please notify Ben on 0431 682 747 if your child will be using the program on that afternoon.

Camp Australia will run a School Holiday program here from Monday 4th January to Thursday 28th January. Again, please contact Ben for further information.

School resumes for Years 1-6 on Friday 29th January. 2015 Preps will commence on Monday 1st February.

Term 4 Dates
Dec 14............School Council (Dinner Meeting)
Dec 16............Reports Distributed
Dec 16............Year 6 Graduation
Dec 18............Term finishes at 1.30pm

Term 1 2016 Dates
Jan 25 .............School Office Opens
Jan 27 .............Teachers return
Jan 29 .............Years 1-6 commence
Feb 1 .............Preps commence
....................(starting times to be advised)
Mar 24 .......... Term 1 ends 1.30pm

Peter Martin

BYOD iPad Program 2016
From 2016, PMPS is beginning a 1:1 iPad program. This will see students in Years 5 and 6 bringing their own device to school to use as a tool to enhance their learning opportunities. Throughout this program, students will be taught safe online behaviours whilst accessing websites, apps and programs, providing rich learning experiences in class. PMPS has strict filters in place to ensure, to the best of our ability, that students are not able to access any inappropriate material. Students and their parents are required to sign an iPad user agreement prior to their device being used at school.

Information regarding this program is currently available on the school’s website. Parents are encouraged to look back at the presentation and FAQ’s from Term 3.

This is an exciting opportunity for PMPS students to add a new level of engagement to their learning. Our Year 5 and 6 teachers for 2016 have already met together and planned many challenging, yet rigorous activities for students to participate in with their iPads. We are also extremely mindful that this device is a tool to support and enhance their learning; it will not take the place of explicit teacher instruction, peer group collaboration, reading from a book or writing with pen and paper.

An email will be sent tomorrow to all parent reps of current Year 4 and 5 classes. This email will contain further information regarding the setup of devices, the curriculum for the first few weeks of 2016, a recommended app list and the iPad user agreement.

Kym Hall
Parents & Friends

Fete Latest
We are so thrilled with the amazing financial result from the fete.

We are continuing to look into some of the suggestions as to what we will spend our hard earned money on. This includes the extension of the shade sails over other areas of the school, supporting the "kids matter" program, further literacy support, and removal of the tan bark to be replaced by a rubber surface.

As always, the PFA is very interested to hear suggestions of what the school community would like to see the money spent on.

Concert Catering
A huge thankyou to John Sculley and his footy dads who catered for the school concert last Thursday. Their tireless cooking and serving resulted in the outstanding profit of over $3000, which goes directly to the school.

Also a huge thankyou to Bakers Delight who generously donated all the bread for the sausage sizzle. The lamb was supplied by Kirkpatricks Butchers and the chicken by Chicken Johns, both at the South Melbourne market. The delicious salads of tabouleh and coleslaw were made by Shanti. Deanne's chocolate balls were a hit and Spice Avenue's samosas sold out in record time. Thanks to all involved for their amazing work. It was a great success once again

Thea: 0438 084 186
Simone: 0419 559 410
Email: PMPSparentsandfriends.com

Community News

Holiday Football Clinics
South Melbourne FC will be delivering specialised pre-season football clinics over the extended January school holiday period.

Each recipient will receive expert coaching from SMFC Senior Men and Women players, SMFC Shirt provided by BLK and a soccer ball.

Register at www.smfc.com.au/clinics

PORT MELBOURNE NETBALL CLUB
CALLING ALL PMNC MEMBERS
END OF SEASON CELEBRATION

Sun Dec 13, 2pm - 6pm
RF Julier Reserve - Dunstan Parade Port Melb
All Players to join a special NETFIT Class 2-3pm
hosted by ex-VIXEN Sarah Wall
NETSETGO Demonstration by
2016 participants 3-4pm

FAMILY FUN | LIVE MUSIC FROM 4PM | GREAT FOOD
ALL DAY REFRESHMENTS | BAR OPEN 4-6PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 4 January 16</td>
<td>Mine’s Majestic Murals - Speak to the onsite Coordinator to find out what exciting fun awaits, in a specially designed program.</td>
<td>$51.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 5 January 16</td>
<td>What a Colourful World! - Where will we go? Speak to the onsite Coordinator to find out what exciting fun awaits, in a specially designed program.</td>
<td>$61.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 6 January 16</td>
<td>Bright Lights - Chinese Lanterns - Paint and decorate your own traditional Chinese lantern.</td>
<td>$61.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 7 January 16</td>
<td>Fluorescent Fever - Ten Pin Bowling - We’ll be keeping the fun rolling, leaving nothing to SPARE!</td>
<td>$67.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 8 January 16</td>
<td>Rainbow of the Future - Construct your very own robot that spins and makes awesome patterns and designs. Now that’s COLOURful!</td>
<td>$61.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 11 January 16</td>
<td>Wild Animal Patterns - Ready for a colourful safari? Speak to the onsite Coordinator to find out what exciting fun awaits, in a specially designed program.</td>
<td>$51.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 12 January 16</td>
<td>Yellow Brick Road - Fairy Park - Camelot Adventure Playground</td>
<td>$67.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 13 January 16</td>
<td>Gem’s Golden Galaxy of Games - Rush HQ - Experience the Jump Factors! Dodge it and Jump n Slam Basketball</td>
<td>$51.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 14 January 16</td>
<td>Going Green - Make your own mini Green House!</td>
<td>$61.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 15 January 16</td>
<td>Green and Gold - Who’s favourite season is summer? Speak to the onsite Coordinator to find out what exciting fun awaits, in a specially designed program.</td>
<td>$51.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daily Requirements:** Children must bring their own lunch and refreshments (no nut products please), wet weather gear, art smock, and suitable clothing for an active and sunsmart day. An afternoon snack will be provided.

*www.campaustralia.com.au/holidayfun*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 18 January 2016</td>
<td>Neon Summer</td>
<td>Join in a disco with a difference! Shhhhh!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 25 January 2016</td>
<td>Sky Blue Summer</td>
<td>Hold on tight as we explore the blue sky! Speak to the onsite Coordinator to find out what exciting fun awaits in a specially designed program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 19 January 2016</td>
<td>Aqua-Marine</td>
<td>Melbourne Sea Life Aquarium - What better way to celebrate aquamarine than with a trip to the aquarium?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 26 January 2016</td>
<td>No program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 20 January 2016</td>
<td>Global Construction with Texture and Tons</td>
<td>Build your own solar powered windmill!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 27 January 2016</td>
<td>Summer Fun</td>
<td>Get ready, get set - for a colour run of fun!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 21 January 2016</td>
<td>A Tinge of Time Travel</td>
<td>At the movies - The Good Dinosaur!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 28 January 2016</td>
<td>Bronzed Bounty</td>
<td>Create your own Egyptian cartouche!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22 January 2016</td>
<td>Paint the Planet</td>
<td>Imagine the colours we can create! Speak to the onsite Coordinator to find out what exciting fun awaits in a specially designed program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 29 January 2016</td>
<td>No program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An important message from Port Phillip Police
Active thieves in your area

Recently there has been a large increase in the number of burglaries in the Port Phillip area. The majority of the thefts have occurred in the early hours of the morning. Items targeted include bicycles, tools, laptops and anything else that appears to be of value. The most common method of entry is by unlocked doors and gates. In numerous cases entry was gained to garages or cages in residential communal car parks.

To deter thieves and to assist police there are several things that you can do:

- Close all windows and lock all doors before leaving the house and while you sleep
- Close and lock gates, garages and storage cages before leaving and while you sleep
- Secure any car keys, cars are also being stolen
- Do not store valuable items in storage cages and garages
- Get to know your neighbours and keep an eye on each other’s homes and garages. Observant neighbours can reduce loitering and theft by reporting suspicious people or vehicles to police

If you ‘See Something, Say Something’.

Please report any activity or person that arouses your suspicion and call for police attendance on ‘000’. For further information regarding prevention of crime contact the Prahran Police Proactive Unit on 9520 5200.

Narelle Beer
Inspector Narelle BEER
Port Phillip Local Area Commander
SUMMER HOLIDAY PROGRAM

DEC 22, JAN 7, 13, 19 & 21
Choose any amount of days... each day is different
9am- 1pm $45  FULL DAY – 3pm $60  3pm – 5pm- $20 extra
VENUES – ALBERT PARK PS HALL & KIDKO – 49 CARDIGAN PLACE, AP.
EASY ONLINE BOOKING @ kidko.com.au 0431 418 148

CHAMBER MUSIC
THE NEW GENERATION OF MUSIC LESSONS

SPECIAL INTRO OFFER
2x PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS TRIAL for $50

TUITION in PIANO, VOICE, GUITAR, DRUMS, VIOLIN, VIOLA, TRUMPET, HARP & MUSIC THEORY

OUR TEACHERS ARE HIGHLY EXPERIENCED and INSPIRING, DEDICATED TO PROVIDING STUDENTS WITH A POSITIVE EXPERIENCE.

CHAMBERS MUSIC was founded in 1994 by Rebecca Chambers, 1996 Young Australian of the Year and concert pianist. The school has recently expanded, due to demand for quality and affordable music lessons. Methods include Suzuki, Kodaly & Orff. We provide AMEB exams, contemporary methods, pop music downloads, improvisation.

49 Cardigan Place, Albert Park (opposite APPS)
info@chambersmusic.com.au  0419 115 885
We would like to thank you for your continued support throughout our second year of trade, being parents of two children at PMPS we really appreciate how the school community has got behind us.

We wish you all a merry Xmas and a safe and happy new year.

If you’re thinking about some Xmas drinks with friends, keep us in mind.

359 Bay St, Port Melbourne, 3207.

P 0490 073 651

E info@imbibewinebar.com.au  W www.imbibewinebar.com.au
Port Art Facility

* Original Art Sales
* Framing Studio Onsite
* Art Class Studios

Affordable original art works from local and interstate artists, including paintings and limited edition prints.

Artisan framing with regular or conservation materials, short turn around with personalized service.

Drawing and Painting classes and workshops for both adults and children onsite in studios or online for all levels of learner.

www.portart.com.au
384 Bay st, Port Melbourne

BOOK YOUR CHILD IN NOW FOR TERM 1 IN 2016
MORE INFO ON OUR WEBSITE
INVITATION ONLY

SALE

PMPS PARENTS & FRIENDS

20% OFF

STOREWIDE

excludes already reduced items

A SHOP CALLED MOTH
164 Bridport St, Albert Park
Thursday December 17th 3-7pm only

Antik Batik, Binny, Day Birger, Ellis & Dewey, Elm, Free People, Lily Robusti, Mavi, Michael Stars, Pol, Sam & Lavi, Sophie Moran, Velvet
## Parents — Your School Will Receive $5 for Every Christmas Tree Purchased!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-5FT TREE</td>
<td>$60 inc. GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6FT TREE</td>
<td>$70 inc. GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8FT TREE</td>
<td>$100 inc. GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREE STAND</td>
<td>$50 for a 6FT TREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH NETTING</td>
<td>$5 inc. GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREE SET-UP</td>
<td>$10 inc. GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICK UP TREE IN JAN</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delivery
**FREE DELIVERY** from November 30th 2023
**9:00 AM - 1:00 PM**

### Place Your Orders
**Deliveries Start 31st November**
Email mandile@bigpond.com or Phone 9645 1355
Or with your school representative

---

## My Christmas Tree Order

**School Name:**

**Your Name:**

**Phone:**

**Delivery Address:**

**Date Delivery Required:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Christmas Tree</th>
<th>4-5ft</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>6ft</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>8ft</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$60 each</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70 each</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Stand: | $50 each |

| With Netting | $5 each |

| Set Up: | $10 each |

| Pick Up: | $10 |

**Payment by:**

- [ ] Cash
- [ ] Cheque
- [ ] Card
- [ ] Direct Debit

**Card No:**

**BSB:** 013-423  **Account Number:** 189-609-636

**Expiration Date:**

**Your Email:**

**Date:**

**Phone No:**
Tennis lessons here at school

Techno Tennis is an action packed way for all 4 - 12 year old children to learn and play tennis! Using music, modified equipment and professional coaching, our fast paced Hot Shots program is a FUN way for children to keep active and learn a skill for life!

Get tennis coaching here at
Port Melbourne PS Term 1 2016

Date:  Friday 12th February - Friday 11th March (5 Weeks)
(No Coaching on Public Holidays or Pupil Free Days)

Time:  Friday morning from 8:00am - 8:40am (40 minute session)

Price:  $75 - 40 minute session x 5 weeks!
(All enrolled students with Techno Tennis are eligible to receive a FREE Hot Shots t-shirt from the Hot Shots website!)

Student Information
Repeat students can TEXT 'Rebook with students name, term, school & timeslots' to 0403 217 744

- [ ] New Enrolment
- [ ] Rebook

- Student Name 1
  - DOB
  - Age
  - Yr Level

- Student Name 2
  - DOB
  - Age
  - Yr Level

- Address

- Parent/Guardian Names

- Mobile

- Email

- Medical Conditions

Payment Information
Simply fill out your details here and either email, scan or take a photo and send to info@technotennis.com.au

- [ ] EFT
  - Account Name: Techno Tennis
  - BSB: 063115
  - Account Number: 1032 1267
  - Reference: Student Name + PMPS + T1
  - Eg. AJones PMPS1

- [ ] $25ea Junior Tennis Racquet

- [ ] I hereby declare that I have read and agree to the terms and conditions

Total $.............. Due 5.02.16

For more information please call Jason on 0400 217 744 or email info@technotennis.com.au
Techno Tennis
Terms & Conditions

By signing up/registering or enrolling into the 'Techno Tennis Program' it is understood that you have read and agreed to the conditions stated below:

Payment
Techno Tennis requires term fees to be paid in full prior to the day of the first scheduled lesson. If fees are not paid the student will not be eligible to join the session.

Refund
Techno Tennis does not give refunds or discounts on missed sessions. If a student is absent due to illness a credit will be provided on proof of a medical certificate.

Promotional Material
Techno Tennis reserves the right to use any images, photographs, videos taken at any given Techno Tennis session. This material may be used for marketing, advertising or promotion unless formally requested by a parent or guardian in writing to Techno Tennis.

Liability
Techno Tennis accepts no liability for injury, damages or losses sustained through the involvement in the Techno Tennis Program. It is understood that participants engage in the program as a 'sport' in particular tennis, tennis lessons and tennis training. The activity of playing this 'sport' involves general risk outside the control of Techno Tennis. Techno Tennis will take all necessary steps in order to ensure the safety of all participants to the best of its ability.

Weather
All lessons will be presumed on unless otherwise stated by a coach or supervisor. It is the responsibility of parents or guardians to confirm a 'wash out' or 'other weather condition' by either phone or to arrive at a given venue. Lessons may often go ahead even after excessive rain or high temperatures. No lessons will go ahead if temperatures exceed 35 degrees.

Make Up Lesson Policy
Techno Tennis will not provide make up lessons for classes missed, unless a legitimate reason is given i.e. health or illness related. If a student has missed a lesson due to illness or unforeseen circumstance (up to the discretion of Techno Tennis), Techno Tennis may provide a 'credit' deemed by Techno Tennis to be of the same value to the sessions missed.

Important
Students are required to bring their tennis racquets to every session.

For more information please call Jason on
0400 217 744 or email info@technotennis.com.au
COME CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTHDAY @ HALL’S TAEKWONDO

Hall’s Taekwondo parties are jam-packed with fun activities, fully organised and supervised by qualified staff, plus all the food you can eat, making your birthday party a hit with your friends.

SIT BACK AND LEAVE IT TO US!

Your special birthday package includes:

- 2 x qualified partytime Taekwondo Instructors
- Professional matted dojang for your group
- Printed invitations
- Coloured Taekwondo jackets and belts for all party guests so they can look and feel like real Taekwondo enthusiasts
- Fun games for everyone to join in
- Food and Drinks provided - old time favourites of party pies, sausage rolls, fairy bread and more
- To add your family touch to the atmosphere, we have you bring the cake
- Take home TAEKWONDO HEADBANDS: kids to keep
- Certificates presented
- Showbag for all the guests - quality TKD gifts, lollies and passes
- Special Feature: Birthday person breaks wood!
- Carefully organised by our friendly staff for success and take home moments
- Taekwondo Trophy for the Birthday Champ tops off a great celebration
- Don’t forget your video camera!

goHalls.com.au
# Booking Form

Please book your birthday party for...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Requesting</th>
<th>Set price for up to 15 kids (includes Birthday Champ)</th>
<th>$215</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Extra kids @ $15/Kid</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday Boy/Girl Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am turning/Age</td>
<td>Sub Total</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mum/Dad's Name</td>
<td>Losa Booking Fee</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>Balance Due on Party Day</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address 2</td>
<td>Postcode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Most centres are able to provide you with a coffee and on the day, for kids parents who like to stay and watch. No prior notice needed for this.

However, please advise reception ahead of time of special requests such as dietary requirements. We are happy to tailor your party to suit your needs.